
Three Good Additions for Your Fall 
and Winter Cooking. 

%'ow let me give Home Circle read- 

ers three excellent cooking recipe* 
for fall and winter dishe*. Powslbly 
many reader* know them already, 
but if Vl>u are not acquainted with 

these recipes, try them and I think 
von will like them. 

* 

Winter '*Mjna*»h Pie.—Remove the 

,.kin and cut the solid part of the 

«qua>h into rube*, rook until tender. 
then mash until smooth Strain It 
through colander, and to each tea- 

cupful of squash add twro cups of 
milk, two well beaten eggs and a 

half teaspoonful each of grated nut* 

meg ground ginger and cinnamon 
Sweeten to taste with all sugar, or 

with b“'h «nrar and ayrtip, then 

pour into a d^ep pie plate lined with i 

trust and put into a hot oven to < 

hake 
« 

•southern \\ iffli-* —Mi s1 smooth { 

two scant tabienpoonfnl* of cold 
hominy. Into thia stir one well 
beaten egg and a pinch of malt \dd 
gradually a pint of flour Into which 
ha* been aifted one heaping tea- 

spoonful of baking powder Stir In < 

sufficient *w«»et milk to make the 

\ utrttkai* llalko) 

T**ar Aunt Mary l want to give 
a recipe for rooking apple* that 
make* them more nutrition* and 
they are also more eawily prepared 
than when made Into pie* or dump- 
line* Wuh and core the apple* by 
rutting out the stem and bloom 
end* In the shape of a funnel, bn? 
do not peel Cover the bottom of a 1 

ten-inch pudding pan with the ap* ! 

pie*, placing them on end and fill ; 

the upper cavity With a little piece s 

of butter; and All the pan with *»• 1 

U r until H come* fwrj» third* the war ! 

up *n the apple* Sprinkle one cup 1 

of «qgar ov**r the apple*, place in * 

the oven and bake until the water 5 

... .... it 
in MU II mm 

hot and tber should got brown ton 

quirk'? plsre the pan on top of th** 

stove and H the *at<*r boil out 

MRS BIRDIE K CJlJkDVBT 
Saltillo. Mis* 

Its* Orir-,! »ml I tgs tn tUMs* l sk> 

Dear Aunt Mar? I wan? to tel! 

rag tn? way of drring Or* Vl»k«' a 

thlrk strup. n«ing while sugar Sr aid 
the fir» unfit tb*»y are rbsr then 

drain from th** »?rop and pul on 

granite pl«* plate* to dr? turning 

them over stsrjf day Whrn dry 
enough Iso they ar** sof* bu* ftot 

B«i»t enough to m*lt th** sugar!, t 

park them In pint Jars, larf** necked 
* 

bott!« * or bright tin mffee rans lined 
with butt**r**d papi*f a la*rr of su- 

gar, then mil ’be flg* In sugar and 

press In firm Fill all spares with 

sugar and spread a little between the 

layers Then seal to keep air out t 

The otil- trouble si’h these I* the f 

demand is greater than the supply I 

They are fin*- Just so and we like i 

?h*m in This r!t)!»on rake T»o rgp* * 

sugar, one half rup hotter, one nip I 

till and three r>ips flour Put one i 

tuaapootiful of soda and two of rream 

of tartar in the flour and sift two or t 

three timer Mil sbriVr Ingredient Si I 
as turned Take one third of this 
•1st »i re arsd add the well-beaten l 

yolks of * *-ggt* one and one-half 
fttps of fi f! H 1 Bgs rat fine and 
dredge-* «lf’i flour Flavor with 
*aaiiia and hake tn one loaf Add 1 

well-bear eft whi'es of four eggs 
lathe white ar? of the original rake 
wit'ure *[,», «ith lemon and bake 1 

i* two lo**» put the layers to 
«*her with frosting, plaring the 
dsrk layer ti the renter 

Kav* any ,f the Home Clrcl# tried 1 

— 

hatter as thin as that used for pan- rake* Have the waffle iron very twit 
in^ Kreased. pour in the mix- 
ire to half the depth of the iron, 
ose. and bake over a hot fire Rut- 

!er as soon as removed from the fire 
and serve immediately. 

,« 

°T*ler-4'hk'keti Pit* F'reparo and 
Hsjotnt a chicken, put in a vessel. j 
over with cold water and stew un- 
il it begins to get tender. Season 
highly with salt and pepper Have; 
ready a deep baking dish lined with 
1 nice crust; remove the largest 
Mm.** from the chicken and place a 
ayer of meat In the crust. Dredge 
t with dour, then add a layer of 
oyster* with salt, pepper and bit* of 
Gutter sufficient to season the oysters 
inly, and repeat these layers till all 
he chicken and nv*ter* are used 

(*'»ur In half the gravy from the 
hickcn and some of the oyster 
id nor Cover with a top crust and 
»ake one hour 

i 
jt 

Follow direction* carefully and 
fou will hat*, some dishes that will 

your n«»u*enoiti 

At'N'T MARY 

frying flg* a* they come from the 
u*h a* they do In California’ If 

■*» tell ua your eipertence 
MRS H C DOW 

Went Point. Miaa 

***41 •"emtrthtng Faery Time k«*«. 
Half. 

t>ear Aunt Mary: If a man will 
nake a rule never to go to town to 
»uy up thing* that he can produce 
it home, althout taking along for < 

ale enough of home and farm pro 
luce to pay for »h«i he bring* hack < 

»** will prove hi mar f an unumtnll 
evel headed farmer And It la ea* 

ly done Town folk* are juat hun 1 

:ry for ahit goe* to * aj'e unheeded 
>c farm folk* 

Raiae curled paraley Chrtatma* 
a! 9 rtr n ari/f cat to v M 

l»itom of delirious ynfertnented 
roll Juice* royld be eared b» mir , 

arm ataters, and be **»ld for fabu 
r»t*» price* at Christmas time* , 

It l* all In haring a fertile brain 
md a bark bo»e SINCERE 

low Ikl Y«« t>r*triq ltl»« k Ini*' 

kfcser* Editor* What will de* 
toy the large blark ant* that infe*’ 
>ne * dining mom* 

EDWIN I. GREENE 

It I* {ikely that a number of simple 
neth‘*d» are known to onr render* 
IV * »yld be glad to print wnu- g<*wi 
me* 

% Market for C«*rr*. 

The garden of the nee house of 

hr Rev Mr Drown barked against 
he play yard of an orphan *»*luffi 

Hgbt-year-old Johnny Br«»*n «a* 

(lowed to prate the fence and play 
iIth the orphan* Presently Mr* 
Irown noticed that her apppie sup- 
ply «a* dropping Jo* She asked j 
uhnny If hr were not rating a good 
nany apple# for a small boy. *ay» 

x»nd«*n Opinion 
Ye*, mother," he replied 1 got 

o'* 
"Oh. Indeed’ queried Mr* Brown 

Are you quite sure* 

"0h, ye* mother they’re needed 

just got to eal all 1 can stuff down. 
"But why. my dear’ 

"Because, said Johnny, earnest 

y, "the orphan* need the core* 

• Never forget wb*t a man say* to 

ou when he la angry 
" Henry 

Vard Beecher. 

V IH vision of Purpooc, 
Sf»me years ago the Yankee 

schooner Sally Ann. under command 
nf Capt. Spooner, was beating up the 
Connecticut River. Mr. Comstock, 
he mate, was at his station forward. 
According to hi* notion of things the 
schooner was Retting a "leetle” too 
near mud flats, which lay along the 
larboard shore So aft he went to 
the captain and. with his hat cocked 
nn on** side, said 

Cap'n Spooner, you’re getting a 
leetle too close to them flats. Hadn't 
ye better go about?” 

The captain glared at him 
Mr Comstock. Jest you go for- 

ird and tend to your part of the 
tkuner. I'll ten to mine." 

k mr arn in nu:n 

1udir*'on. 
Bovs." h«* bollowod out. "soo »hat 

hat »r mud hook s all clear for Jot- 
tin* ito**‘ 

•'Ay. ay. sir!** 
"Lot no. thon”* ho roarod 
Down wont tho anchor, on* rattlod 

ho chain*, and liko a flau>h th»* Solly 
Vnn cam" luffing; Into tho wind and 
hen brought up all standing Mr. 
■<r»m«»ock walked aft and touched 

!»i* hat ~ ~~ 

Well, rap'n. my part of the 
dtuner Is to anchor Everybody's. 

The Thr*-e <.n%d***» of V|ilk. 

\ cltv man took a house in the 
ountry for the summer, says the 

IVashtngton Star He sought out a 

arnier at onre. looked over the costs 
m the farm, found them to his Ilk- 
fiif • n J mm IA 

My M>rv«nt *111 come to you 
very morning for a quart of milk.** 
“All right.*’ *ald the former. **lt 

• III b»- * cent* 
'* 

l*u» it m«»»t be pure «Uk. mind,** 
oiid the city man 'absolutely pure." 

In that case u will coat you 10 
enta.' 

Very good tnd you win milk 
he quart from the cow in my aer* 
ant a presence 

*" 

Yes for I S ceOta 

Makr «»«r I rtrwl a (lay. 
One of th** busiest men In a buay 

itr mv» ”1 try to make at le»at 
»ne fr .-nd a day." That seem* more 

ban most of ni can manage and yet 
he wayside spring of a country mad 
stak♦** a friend of erery pasaerby — 

A'oman a Home Companion for Sep- 
f 

1 

The Small Farmer's Friend. 

Messrs. Editors: Allow me to ex- 

press my admiration for your valu- 
able paper. It is undoubtedly the 
best farm paper published in the 
South or elsewhere. As someone re- 

cently remarked, "It is the one-horse 
farmers’ friend. 

F. W. BEISER. 

The (»(hh) Rood* Edition Wanted. 

Messrs. Editors: I herewith en- 

close 11.00 for which I will thank 
you to send me copies of your "Good 
Roads" edition with which I was 

much impressed. I subscribe to 

about a dozen farm papers, includ- 
ing the Breeder’s Gazette. I enjoy 
uvt«r imnr iu«ui »»» njtini u m 111 

and I congratulate you on 

your splendid paper. 
CHARLES V. MOORE. 

Terrebonne Parish, I.a. 

I Educational Directory. 

Harperville School, 
HAiratviLit, 

Xroti county. Wiwnnppt 

1UHn bar* «f farwt. Mil I 

* Chartered In l*Ph> 

\ eel-equipped Jlterarr inatitution of the 
fc:gbcat type for joactmer. and women luxat- 
ed from choice to ‘-be country for economy » 

»od bard study * aa*« Special hoarding ac- 

commndai’ooa 'or young adieaat Cedar lawn 
Cottage, for young men to private botnea 

it»>»rd 9to i»r a*, nib Tullioo in the H gher 
f aaaea from *3! b> to RV. 00 per academic year 
of w W«*ka. paid in advance by the tern. 

f *1 Ttr» Oftu lltfe SaMafr 1101 
« ataiog-.iea furnished on apt Uratioc 

Chu. A. Huddleston, 
Preowdoat. 

Young Men nil Yung Women 
Wanted to prepare tor pcaitiooa paying ISO 
to fi® a mucin. 1’oatUou guaraatoed, rati 
r.wsd fare paid, rata lug free. Mention the 
itaaette, and addreaa 

sMffcuf mumtmmmm coiissc 

HiKMINUHAM, ALA. 

THREE EDUCATIONAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
!• tfcrrm « High ‘,rw'.« •.lituUoe in lhe -«>y th wbrnr honest upright young peraon* 

n.at #*> and we- urr * thorn- ght ..rgr education. if they cannot pay all of their ett«r*nar* in 
f»»t rim m NFrntAfi i trtttrmr. 

• mr ati !r tltut <<aat »fcuTi a young perauc of g-wl character mu attend, even though 
c *4 ;« nj or "Dfialll rk#er u MCTHK+tt* l> IfiCIfr. 

j* her* an a*tit*»ti<»n at which a boy or girl of good character may attend If they 
a *-n t » fr * ml o the world or a dollar n caah There »* ; HTTHi sn 4 K ibA VT. 

RFTHFSDA ACADFftfY lh* h *h tfra.tr insulation n the s. th p.acned e%pe« :al- 
vaiHMwn nwavtiw 'or that > .aaa of voting people who have only a few dollar*, 
b ;t good iti.it- and grit with which to secure an education Application* from twelve 
** ate. »t*d one foreign .winuy Jteaataw Itrt<*hmr Mh. 

T we. ve « ■ ..rp and f*ttlv*rs *y tra.m-4 •earts'-r* 'ey teen V'tn course of study NrAod 
i#»'*• «•*<*« thr mar. Hib-e taught eyery dav to even ;»ut*il Complete Normal and 
looatfi ai isiufsr* W rite for rata-ugur and other information to 

REV. WM. T. MORGAN, President, 
UMU TOME. I aim—a—. j 

American Cotton College 
MILLEOGEV1LLE. GA. j 

Kor the education of farmer* merchant* clerka warehousemen cotton buyers, 
manufacturer* and Ml other*, young or old. who are unable to classify and put the 

correct ra.uaUon on Ksnsissw JunnornorTi'* Thirty-day scholarship* in our 

*aoni»ie room*. or an week* <>>rre*pondenoe Course under etpert cotton men will 
n uipirte you Itig demand for cotton grader* and viuni tosyer* 

H sea to* Now Orb* Correspondence Course year round W rite at once for 
further i*art iru.ar* to Driartment Ail 

; f \,* sattipie* mailed n will t»e graded free of charge 


